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CONGRESSMAN SHOT AN AMERICAN GIRL TO BE PRESENTED i
TO KING EDWARD OF ENGLAND.

MEN ON STREET CAR LOTELY F
--w SI.1Negro Attempted to Pull Gun,

But Was Too Slow in

Executing Act.

ANOTHER WAS INJURED.

a
ft

To Palladium and Sun --Telegram Readers
Cut out the coupons which are appearing daily on page 2 of
this paper and when you have five (each with a different
letter) present them to

YOUR GROCERiflr ' ffff A$$8f.A
J crf-vc- , It ;:M

THOMAS HEFLIN ALSO ACCIDENT-

ALLY HIT THOMAS McCREARY

CHARGE OF ASSAULT WITH T

TO KILL.

If i I
1 1

H J
l sL. Toilet Soap MMt,

t;

Who will be pleased to give you a full size cake of

SWEETHEART SOAP
Which contains benzoin and cold cream, is absolutely

pure and exquisitely perfumed

ABSOLUTELY FREE
anhaffara Soap Co., ITlew York.

THE CITY IN BRIEF PROHIS WISH TO

PROTECT STUDENTS

COUNT AND COUNTESS SZECHENYI.
Countess Laszio Szechenyi, formerly Miss Gladys Viin1errjiir,"?.s to

be presented at court to King Edward, at the June drawing room.
This picture is from a snapshot of the Count and Countess Szechenyi,
taken as they left the steamer at Plymouth, England.

NEWS

Washington, March lis. In a desper-

ate affray on a Pennsylvania car last

Bight a colored and a while man were

Btwt by Congressman Thomas J. Hef-

lin of Alabama. Thomas Luroby, the
colored man, was shot in the head and

is In a critical condition, and Thomas
MeCreary, a New York horse trainer,
is suffering from a wound in the leg.
The shooting of MoCreary was acci-

dental. Mr. Heflin was arrested and
take to the Sixth Precinct police sta-

tion, where a charge of assault with in-

tent to kill was placed against him.
Later he was released on $5,000 bail.

The shooting occurred shortly after
7 o'clock as the car reached the corner
of Pennsylvania avenue and Sixth
rtreet. bound for Capitol Hill. Con-

gressman Heflin, accompanied by Con-

gressman" Edwin J. Ellerbee of South
Carolina, had boarded the traction car
lit Twelfth street and Pennsylvania
avenue.

Upon boarding the. car he observed
two colored passengers, pne of whom
was Thomas Lumby, and who was in
the act of taking a drink from a bottle
of whisky. Mr. Heflin says he remon-
strated with Lumby and asked him to
Stop drinking, Baying:

"Don't take that drink, there are la-

dies here and it is not right. It is

Rgainst the law for you to do this thing
Jn a street car, and I hope you will
put that bottle away."

The other negro, who was sober, at-

tempted to take the bottle away from
his friend, but failed.

Grapples With Colored Man.
It is said that Lumby became offend-

ed at Mr. Heflm's remonstrances and
applied vile epithets. As the car
(reached Sixth street and Pennsylvania
avenue, Heflin and Lumby were engag-
ed in a desperate struggle. Mr. Hef-
lin, who is a large, powerful man, suc-

ceeded in throwing Lumby off the car
ns it came to a stop. Most of the oc-

cupants of the car hastily alighted,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas. McCrea-iry- .

The negro fell to the ground on
' 'being pushed off the car. He rose, and

fit is said, began cursing Mr. Heflin
hgain, and made a motion for his hip
j?ocket as if to draw a weapon, where-
upon. Mr. Heflin fired at him through
ithe car window, missing the negro and
hitting McCreary, who was about
twenty feet from the car.

Mr. Heflin fired once or twice again,
one of the shots striking Lumby in the
head above the ear.

At the Emergency hospital it was
paid Lumby, although badly wounded,
and unconscious, has a chance to re-

cover. His skull was fractured, but
the surgeons wore unable to ascertain
whether the bullet entered the head.

Mr. Heflin- - represents the Fifth Ala-
bama district, in which the Tuskegee
institute is located', of which Booker T.
Washington is at the head.

Greatest spring tonic, drives out all
Impurities. Makes the blood rich. Fills
you with warm, tingling life. Most re-
liable spring regulator. That's Hoilis-ter'- s

Rocky Mountain Tea. 35c, Tea
or Tablets. A. G. Luken & Co.

STOLEN BOY

RfTURNS HOME

Was Found Among Roving
Gypsies.

iliddletown, N. Y., March, After
an absence of a year, during which he
had been with gypsies who took him
away from his home here, Leonard Al-

len, the si xteon--y ear-ol- d son of Mrs.
Mary Allen, of this city, has returned
to his home.

The boy was lured away in August,
J906. Detectives searched the country
over, but were unable to find him until
March 16, when they discovered him
vith gypsies named Stanley at Fall
River, Mass).

MEMBER OF CLASS.

Edward J. Valentine Took Scottish
Rite Work.

Edward J. Valentine of this city, is
a member of the class that took the
Scottish Rite degrees of Masonry at
Indianapolis this week. The class is
usually large and the social events in
connection with the degree work have
been among the most prominent of
the lodge season in the entire state.

Lake Morat in Switzerland, turns
red every ten years, owing to the pres-
ence of a tiny plant which is visible
only through a microscope.

A KOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL.
To all knowing sudacer of rheumatism, whet.r muscular or or tto Joints. BcUtica. lumbaios.taekfcche. ritu la the kidneys or neuraleiarains, to writ to her for a homo treatment

jrhich has repeatedly cured all ot these tortures.lt er dntT ct,d 11 lo sufferers
Lni ou cor !rourrt ome as thousandswin testify no cbanc of climato being neces-
sary. Tnls ahaplc discoTery banishes urio acidron the blood, loosens the stiffened Joints, pur-ines tbe blood, and brltrhtens the eves, jnvinsr
rlastlcity and tone to tb whole srstem. It tho

bove latemsta yon. tor proof address
ittra M. Suxauera, Box Jk, Jouo Dame. lad.

STRIKING TRAIL

fOR THEIR HOMES

Republican Leaders Are to At-

tend Indiana Republi-
can Convention.

FIGHT IS TO BE WAGED.

IT WILL BE BETWEEN FAIRBANKS
AND H EM EN WAY ON THE ONE
HAND AND SENATOR BEVER-IDG- E

ON THE OTHER.

Washington, D. C. March iS.
Members of the Indiana delegat'on in

congress are beginning to strike the
trail back home in order to take part
in the republican state convention and
its preliminaries. The convention as-

sembles next Wednesday to nominate
a governor and other state candidates.
The Fairbanks-Hemenwa- y organiza-
tion are supporting Representative
James E. Watson, of the Sixth district,
while the faction headed by Senator
Beveridgo is backing former Attorney
General Charles W. Miller. Hemen-wa- y

has already gone home and Bever-ids- o

will probably leave today. Rep-
resentative Overstrcet, who will sound
the keynote, will also depart in a day
or two. In his speech Overstreet will
declare for tariff revision along repub-
lican lines. Indiana men affiliated
with the Fairbanks-Hemenwa- y ele-

ment, are telling their friends that
Watson will be nominated and that his
success will furnish another demon-
stration of the strength and power of
the dominant republican clement in
the Hoosier state.

A NARROW ESCAPE
Many people .have a narrow escape

from pneumonia and consumption as a
result of a cold that hangs on. Foley's
Honey and Tar cures coughs and colds
no matter how deap seated and pre-
vents pneumonia and consumption.
Refuse substitutes. A. G. Luken &. Co.

LAW NOT REPEALEET

Depository Measure Does Not

Displace old Ruling A-

ffecting Treasurers.

BINGHAM MAKES A RULING.

James Bingham, attorney general,
has given an opinion to the effect that
an old law which provided for ad-

vance payments to the state treasurer
by county treasurers has not bpen re-

pealed by the public depository law.
The opinion was requested by the
state auditor. If it had bsen found
that the old law had been repealed,
the business of the state would have
been seriously affected as most of the
state funds are tied up in different
Hanks as time deposits and without
advance payments from the county
treasurers, the state would not have
money enough to continue business
and state officprs would have to wait
several months for the pay.

RAILROADS RESUME

IMPROVEMENT WORK

Both Pennsylvania and Balti-

more and Ohio Active.

Pittsburg. Pa.. March l'S The Bal- -'

timore & Ohio has ordered the resump-
tion of work on .", . i worth of im-- ;

provements started in the Pittsburg
district months ago, but suspended on
account of the financial stringency.
The Pennsylvania will begin rapid

i work on lo.) damaged freight cars
i scattered over the system.

Wnrc rp.Er:
Gold Medal Flour Is bt for pastry.

fin White. The program for the next
meeting has not been arranged as yet.

4. W?

Mrs. J. W. Taylor entertained last
evening at her home on North A street.
The hours were spent in a social man-
ner and a luncheon was served. The
guests were Rev. and Mrs. W M. Nel-

son, Dr. and Mrs. Ewing, Mrs. Dunlap,
Mrs. Spencer and Miss Rosa Dunn.

The social given last night at the
United Brethren church was well at-

tended. One hundred and twenty were
present. Each gtiest took a stocking
filled with pennies. The high school
orchestra furnished a good program.
Ice cream and cake was served.

The Elks have engaged the Trouba-
dour Amusement company to play at
the lodge rooms, Friday, April third.
After their regular program tho quar-
tet of musicians will play for dancing
until two a. m. This will be the last
entertainment to be provided by the
present committee and a good attend-
ance is expected. The personnel of
the company is as follows:

Emily Murray, who entertains with
selections from popular authors.

Michael Briglia, a violinist who plays
with an artist's technique, musical di-

rector of the orchestra and the soloists.
Nichol Briglia the flute player.
John Varallo, has a special engage-

ment for this season as a violinist. He
has traveled abroad and is a universal
favorite.

Michael Varallo, harpist and soloist.
He is quite a delightful artist. The
program, subject to change, is as fol-

lows:
Part I.

Light Cavalry Suppe
Overture.

Resignation Ch. Dunela, op. "0
Michael Briglia

Selection a. The Ovedland Mail ....
Kipling

b. My Rival Kipling
c. Picnic Time Field

Emil Murray.
The Minstrel's Adieu to His Native

Land Thomas
Michael Varallo.

Poet and Peasant Suppe
Orchestra.

Part II.

Scenes from ' Silas Marner"
'.' ! George Eliot

EmW Murray.
"La Favorite" (violin and flute

. .Donizettir
Michael and Nichol Briglia.

Character Sketches Selected
Emily Murray.

My Pretty Rose Beyer
Nichol Briglia.

Selection, It Happened in Nordland.
Victor Herbert

Orchestra.
if K

Mrs. William Johnson entertained
the Priscilla club at her home on
South Twelfth street. The afternoon
was spent, in a social manner. A three
course luncheon was served at 4:30
o'clock. The guests of the club were
Mrs. Walter Johnson, Roy Wagner
and Chloe Wagner. The club will
meet in two weeks at the home of
Mrs. August Kofski on North Fif-

teenth street.

MICHIGAN BLIZZARD

Tornado Also Sweeps Over the
Northern State Doing

Much Damage.

COMMUNICATION DELAYED.

Detroit. Mich., March 2. A tornado
near Jackson, in the southern part of
the state, late Friday afternoon, and a
blizzard with heavy snowfall in the
upper peninsula last night, are the ex-

tremes of a general storm that struck
Michigan yesterday. The tornado did
considerable damage to farm property
around Blacknian and Woodville,
northwest and west of Jackson.

At Menominee, in the upper peninsu-
la, a wind velocity of 40 miles an hour
is reported, driving the snow into huge
drifts Train and trolley service are
seriously delayed in Upper Michigan.

Heavy wind and rain is reported
from all parts of the state and tele-

phone and telegraph communication is
seriously interrupted.

Found A box containing the best
cigars I ever smoked- - They were
Pathfinders.

Richmond liverymen are preparing
for a big business Sunday.

The improvement at the local Penn-

sylvania freight yards are about com-

pleted.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thomas of

Montpelier. Ind., are the guests of lo-

cal relatives and friends.
Many Richmond people will go to

Indianapolis next week to attend the
sessions of the state republican con-

vention.
Some objections have been register-

ed against so many young men loaf-

ing in the lobbies and on the step of
the federal building.

In the Wayne circuit court this
morning the prosecuting attorney was
ruled to answer in the case of Brown
vs. Brown for divorce.

One of the heaviest rains that has
fallen in many weeks was that of ear-
ly this morning. The storm raged ov-

er the city for some time.
The members of Post C, T. P. A.

should not fail to attend the "Smoker"
to be given tonight. You will enjoy
an excellent program and a general
good time.

The case of Doney vs. Laughlin.
which involves a real estate deal, will
be heard next Tuesday before Judge
John Itfollette. of the Jay circuit
court bench.

The Richmond Trust company, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Elizabeth
Brannon has filed suit against William
Brannon et. al. to bring about the
construction of a will.

Richmond teachers will attend the
Northern Indiana Teachers' associa-
tion meetings in Indianapolis next
week. Many local pedagogues be-

long to this association.
To the members of Post C, T. P. A.

of A. a cordial invitation is extended
to you and your eligible friends to
come to the "Smoker" tonight at head-
quarters over 24 North 9th St. You
will enjoy it.

Post C. T. P. A. cordially invites the
membership to be present at a "Smok-
er" to be given tonight at thir head-
quarters over 24 North 9th St. An ex-
cellent program is provided and good
time assured.

Although all witnesses in the case of
Doney vs. Doney were in the Wayne
circuit court this morning and ready
for the examination, the case was con-
tinued until next Wednesday. George
Doney is seeking to have a guardian
appointed for W. H. Doney.

Judge Fox has not prepared his ver-
dict in the ease of B. B. My rick, Jr.,
county treasurer, against the Rich-
mond Hat company for the collection
of taxes from money now in the hands
of the sheriff, as the proceeds of a sher-
iffs sale.

MURDER HUD SUICIDE

COMMITTED BY MOTHER

Threw Tiny Tot in Front of
Train and Then Fol-

lowed It.

Holdredg. Neb. March 2. After
throwing her nine-year-ol- d boy in
frcr.t of th fast Chicago train, Mra
Matilda Nelson horself jumped on the
track and both were instantly killed.
It was a case of deliberate murder and
suicide on the part of the mother.

The Lucky Quarter
Is the one you pay out for a box of

Dr. King's New Life Piils. Tney
bring you the henlth that's more ;.re- -

ious than Try them for head-
ache, billionsness. constipation and
maia.-i- a. If they disappoint you ttt
price w-i- be cheerfully refunded at A.
G. Luken & Co. drug store.

It has been ascertained that while
some of the herring caught in German
waters or only three years old, others
are up fourteen years old.

The Twilickt nf Mf.The n iscles of the il.muh jn okl are r notstro for active a in yoa:b and in cetiie- -

tion aid loolgeition. Many seldom bave a
witaomt artiftctal aid. Maaya. so. r v2 unpleaaant eructation of ?as from'

" Ui mil CD K BTC1G- -
ed by-ifa-

e use of Dr. Caidweir. Syrep Pep.ic,wnicn permasentiv ree-Hia- ik. k-- . ....
paaes conje nataral'y. and so strengthensthe stomach that food s digested without dis-comfort. bragjitu tea ft at 50 cents or 11 a
large bottle.

Will Work to Wipe Out Saloons
Which Are a Menace to

Purdue Students.

PRECEDENT ESTABLISHED.

VERY PROBABLE THAT THE
MOVEMENT WILL BE FOLLOW-

ED IN OTHER COLLEGE TOWNS
IN INDIANA.

Prohibitionists of Tippecanoe county
have established a precedent that is
likely to be followed by other counties
of the state. At a mass convention, the
members of this party adopted reso-

lutions declaring their intention to pro-
ceed toward wiping out all saloons in
Lafayette on the ground they are a
menace to Purdue rnlvereMy, a state
educational Institution. It Is charged
the saloons at Lafayette are a disgrace
lo the state of Indiana, which supports
the university. It ia claimed students
come to Purdue from all r.tates in tho
I'nion and foreign countrlca and Indi-
ana owes the responsibility of protect-
ing the young men to the places
whence they came.

The example of Tippecanoe county is
of local application, as Richmond is re-

garded somewhat In the light of a col-

lege city. Indianapolis. Terre Haute.
Crawfordsville. Muncio, Marion, Valpa-
raiso. South Bend and nearly every
other city in tho state where an educa-
tional institution of higher rank Is lo-

cated, may become scenes of similar
moves on the part of the prohibition-
ists.

UNIFORM UNCHANGED

Until Opinions of Officers on
The Subject Have Been

Secured.

REQUIRE SEVERAL MONTHS

Washington. March S It has beet,
decided by the navy department to
postpone any consideration of the
changes which were contemplated in.
the uniform of officers and enlisted
men. There has been a preliminary
discussion of this important subject by
a board which met about a year ago
and the report of which has been put
in printed form for circulation among
officers whose opinions on the subject
are now sought in a letter of instruc-
tion which has been snt to th comma-

nder-in-chief of the Atlantic fleet,
end to the commanding officer of the
Pacific flft. By this means in the
course of the next few months the bu-

reau of navigation will be in possession
of the views entertainec by officers.

HAS CORNER ON

ALUMINUM MARKET

i Other Companies Butt in on
American Trust.

Pittsburg, March 2. It is under-
stood that for some years the manu-
facturers of aluminum in Europe and
in this country have been operating
under an agreement whereby the
Pittsburg Reduction company, which
controls the sole rights in this coun-
try and in Canada for the manufac-
ture of aluminum, has had the exclu-
sive market on this side of the Atlan-
tic, but now the agreement is believed
to be inoperative and both English
and German manufacturers are offer-
ing their output in this country at
lower price than that of the American
company, although the latter has the
advantage of a duty on 8 cents per
pomxL

SOCIAL
To Reach the Society Editor, Call Home

Mr. Justin LeUoy Harris has been
as director of the music at

the First M. E. church, for the year
ending May, 19!. Under Mr. Harris'
efficient direction the choir of First
church has given many notable music-
al programs and monthly sacred con-

certs will continue to be a feature of
the coming year's work. On Sunday
evening the following musical program
will be given. The hymns to be used
will be from the pen of Fanny Crosby,
the blind poetess and hymn-write- r,

whose 88th birthday occurred yester-
day:
Prelude Rondo Caprice. Dudley Buck

Mrs. Lewis King.
Anthem I will Sing of Thy Power,

O, Lord Sir Author Sullivan
Quartet "I'm a Pilgrim" Marsden
Mrs. Gormon. Mrs. Longnecker, Mr.

Lankert, Mr. Harris.
Anthem 'if on a Quiet Sea" . .Bellini

Miss Huldah Kenley and Choir.
Solo "The Shepherd King" . . . .Barri

Master Robert Taylor.
Anthem "Christian, the Morn

Breaks Sweetly O'er Thee" . .Shelley
Offertory Serenade Vanderpoel

Mrs. King.
Solo "I Heard the Voice of Jesus

Say" Harrisse
Mr. Roy Benham.

Anthem "Praise Ye the Lord" ....
Randegger.

Address by the pastor, Rev. Raymond
J. Wade.

Postlude Grand Choeur Spence
Mrs. King.

Carl Eggemeyer, Stanley Schacfi'er
and Aubrey Hawkins, who attend

i school at Indiana university are home
for their spring vacation.

& j
Miss Hazel Freeman of East Main

street Is entertaining at whist this aft-

ernoon.
w

Mr." and Mrs. George Shoi'er were
very pleasantly surprised last evening
.at their home on West Main street
by a number of friends. The occasion
was their fifteenth wedding annivers-
ary. The hours were spent socially.
Dainty refreshments were served. Mr.
and Mrs. Shofer received a number
of beautiful presents.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Price enter-
tained the Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Nel-
son at dinner yesterday, at their home
on the National road. West.

Jt
Mrs. Dr. Townsend gave an inter-

esting talk on "Our Presidents as
Church Goers," at the Alice Carey
club which met this week. Mrs.
George Knight gave a discourse on
"Building a Home." The subject for
the next meeting will be "England."
The club will meet with Mrs. Ross of
North Seventeenth street.

.
Miss Sarah Hill of East Main street

entertained the Tourist club last
night. Mr.' Dudley Foulke gave an in-

teresting description of his trawls in
South America. Several letters from
out of town members were read. The
place for the next meeting has not
been announced. The club meets ev-er- v

two weeks.
v

The missionary societv of the First
Presbyterian church met yesterday
afternoon with Mrs. S. A. Thompson.' of North Eleventh street. Mrs.
George Thompson led the devotional,

i "General Gordon." was the subject as-- !

signed to Mrs. Hornaday. Miss Dayse
Walker gave a talk in behalf of young
colored girls. A liberal offering was
taken and civen to Miss Walker to be

Phone 1121. or Bell Phone 21.

used for the purpose of purchasing a
home for colored girls and women.
The society meets next month with
Mrs. J. B. Dougan, 204 North Tenth
street.

tjft

Miss Mary Gaar gave a dinner party
last evening at the Robinson cafe.
Places were arranged for Rose Gen-net- t,

Hester Thompson of Indianapo-
lis and Florence King, Messrs. Robert
Carter, George Bayer, John Smyser,
Tom Campbell and John Clements.

J J

The King's Herald band is meeting
this afternoon at the Grace M. E. par-
sonage.

&
Mr. Fritz Krull has returned from

Newcastle, Ind., where he sang at a
concert Tuesday eveniug. Indianapo-
lis Star.

t$ fe.

The program for vesper services to-

morrow afternoon at four o'clock at
the First English Lutheran church is
as follows:
Organ, "Home Sweet Home", (Tran-

scription) ..Dudley Buck
"Bless the Lord" Williams

Choir
"May the Lord Depend on You" ....

Wilson
Male Chorus

"Now the Day is Over" Marks
Mr. Oliver Nusbaum

"Send Out Thy Light" Parks
Choir

"March in B" Liszt

Mrs. George Scott entertained nt a
six o'clock dinner last evening at her
home on South Eighth street, in hon-
or of Mrs. Lane who will make he?
future home at New Lebanon, Ohio.
Places were arranged for twenty-fou- r

guests. After dinner euchre was play-
ed at six tables.

Favors for Easter this year are
quite novel and charming. rfThe de-

signs are of the very latest.
t

The Missionary society of the Reid
Memorial church met yesterday after-
noon at the church. After this meet-
ing the Aid society held a session.
There was a good attendance and the
programs were very interesting.

The women of the Trinity Lutheran
church were entertained this week by
Mrs. George Cutter of South Seventh
street. After the business session, the
hours were spent socially. A lunch-
eon was served.

Miss Francis Buffington, or the clara
of '01. Smith College, has just returned
from the Philippines, where she was
for three years a superintendent of
primary schools. More recently she
was principal of the normal school for
native teachers In Manila. She will
be head of the Spanish department of
Smith for the remainder of the present
school year.

v

Social number nine met yesterday af-

ternoon with Mrs. Ford of South Twenty-f-

irst street. Thirty members were
present. The hours were spent in a
social manner. An elegant two course
luncheon was served. The club will
meet in two weeks with Mrs. Nora
Brown, of North Twenty-firs- t street.

.
The Athenaea Literary society was

entertained yesterday afternoon by
Mrs. Laura Fleming of Central Aven-
ue. 'Indiana Cartoonists," was given
by Mrs. Ballenger. The subject "Book
Plates" was discussed by Esther Grif-- PALLADIUM WANT ADS PAY.


